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Baccalaureate Service
10:30 A. M.
PROCESSIONAL

"God of our pnfhsls"-Geotge IY' Watten

HYMN

Brass Sextet

"Great is ThY Faithfulness"

"Great is Thy faithfulness," o Gq4 ryy Father,
There is no ihadow of turning with Th€e;
not, Thy compassion-s, -they fail not,
ittou
"ttange.t
hast been Thou forever wilt be'
As Thou
Chorus: .,Great is Thy faithfulness! Great i,q Thy faithfulness!"
Mornins bv-morning new mercies I see;,
I ha-ve'ne,eded T-hy hand hath provided,.
All
t'Great is Thy faithfulness," Lord, unto me!
Summer and winter, and spring'time and harvest,
Sun. moon and stars in their 'courses above,

ioinwith all nature in manifold witness,
To Thy great faithfuln€ss' mercy and love'
Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth' .,
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to gulqe;
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow'
eii-ditic. ait min6, vith ten thousand beside!

-\(illiam

M. Runyan

INVOCATION The Reverend D. C' Souder
Paul Steiner
TROMBONE
--'iop"., theSOLO
Joseph F' Knapp
Gates of the Temple"
-Mrs'
Forrest
Dr. A. Leland
SCRIPTURE
Helen Jensen
VOCAL
' ;Tfr" SOLO
Lord Is My Light and My Salvation'" '-.-.-Frances Allipsen
BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS
President Clyde W. Meredith

HYMN

Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah

Guide me, O Thou gxeat Jehovah'-P-ilsrim thru this barren-land;
I-;fr;a-ti, tui itrori art riighty; Hold-me with Thv pow'rful hand;
Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more i
Bread of heav€n, Feed me till I want no more'
Ooen now the crystal fountain, Vhence the healing -waters flow;
thrur
iiiitrJ tietv, cloirdv pillar Lead me all mv journev
Strons Delivtrer, Be Thou still my strength and shielq;
SiionE betiv'reri Be Thou still my strength and shield'

\fhen I tread the verge of Jordan, Bid my anxious fears

subside-;

d;;;-€--thiu the swefling current, Lund tt safe on Canaan's side'
give
Thee;
Songs of praises
-praises I will ever give to
to Thee.
I will ever
Son[s of
_Thomas Hastings
Dr. S. H. Turbeville
BENEDICTION
Brass Sextet

RECESSIONAL

"God of our Fathers'

-George

W. Warren

A

Cappella Choir

IN SACRED CONCERT

2:30 P. M.

Missionary Service
HYMN

7:30 P.M.
The Morning Light Is Breaking

The morning light is breaking,The darkness disappears;
The sons ofearth nre waking To penitential tears;
Each breeze that sweeps ths ocean Brings tidings from afar,
Of nations in commotibn, Prepared for Zion's war.
See heathen nations bending Before the God of love,
And thousand hearts ascending In gratitude above;
Vhile sinners, now confessing, The Gospel's call obey,
And seek a Savior's blessing' A nation in a day.
Blest river of salvation, Pursue Thine onward way;
Flow Thou to ev'ry nation, Nor in Thy richness stay;
Stay not till all the lowly Triumphant reach their home;
Stai not tiU all the holy Proclaim, "The Lord is come!"
Rich dews of grace come o'er us In many a gentle show'r.
And brighter scenes before us Are op'ning ev'ry hourl
Each cry to heaven going, Abundant 4nswer brings,
And hedv'nly gales are blowing, Vith peace upon their wings.

The Reverend Cloyce D. Copley"

INVOCATION
MUSIC

"A Missionary Medley"

-G.

J. \febo

Special Arrangentcnt

Singspirators Quartet

Till The Whole World Knows
HYMN
I'll tell to all that God is love; For the world has never known
The great compassion of His heart For the wayward and the lone.
Chorus: Till the whole world knows,. Till the whole world knows,
I will shout and sing Of Christ my King, Till the whole world
I'll tell of mercy's boundless tide' Like the waters of the sea,
That covers ev'iy sin of man;'Tis salvation full and free.
I'll tell of grace that keeps the soul, Of abiding peace within,
Of faith that overcomes the world, Vith its tumult and its din.

knows.

Eternal glory ls the goal That awaits the sons of light;
Eternal iiarkness, black as death, Fbr the children of the night.
D. Ackley

-.B.
This
Hour"
"The Challe'nge of

ADDRESS

The Reverend Charles P. Culver
Deputation Secretary, The Oriental Missionary Society

MUSIC

"Speak, My Lord"
Singspirators Quartet

BENEDICTION

The Reverend H'. L. Turner

Bennard

